Plat filed in 1915 by R.V. Ankney +
wife Josephine Atwood, 1/2 Carter
Horton Trust & Savings Bank & David
Kaufman Estate. Names contained
on Plat: Constance Dr, honor M.
Constance; + Ellinor Dr, honor Mt.
Ellinor of the Olympics, both
magnificently visible from here.

**PARKMONT Pl. (3)**

8,712 sq. ft. (0113)
Plat Dedic. 1915
On each:
lawn
flowers
tree
bench at bus stop

**CARLETON CENTER**

3,900 sq. ft.
Plat Dedic. 1915
Lawn area

**MONTVALE A's (2)**

@3445 + Montvale CDA
1100 sq. ft.
Plat Dedic. 1915
Paved over

**EASTMONT Pl.**

1,300 sq. ft.
Plat Dedic. 1915
Lawn area
10 ft. public walkway
Plat Dedic. 1915

**CARLETON CENTER**

EASTMONT PLACE
MONTVALE A's - (2) PAVED
PARKMONT Pl. (3)